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DR. MAGLAURIN ON PLANS FOR JUINIOR TECB PIINS GAME
W~~~~~~~~
TECH
SHOW BEGINS
REHEARSALS
AGAIN TECHNOLOGY STUDY
PROP COMPLETED FROM1HOLY CROSS
I

Mr. Francis Reads Over Parts3I Admirable Work in French Indications Point to Host In Fast Game the Crack Tech
with Provisional
by President-Elect
Successful Prom at
Basketball Team is
Principals
of Tech
Institute
the Winner
CHORUS LEARNS SONGS II PROF. SEAVER REVIEWS

II

IS EVENT OF SEASON

SCORE WAS 9 TO 7

I

I
I
Final Cast. Chorus and Dancers to Articles Appear in the French I Matrons and Patronesses Selected I Parker Excelis for
Technologybe Selected Soon by
"Revue Scientifique " of
-Books Being Circulated
Technology vs. Dartmouth
Coach Francis
January 16, 1909
for Signatures
Decisive Game

At the first rehearsal of this years
Junior J'roon,, 'Teelllologv' s mlnost imnIn ,a closelr conteted
ste g
e last niglht
In the "Revue Scientifique" (Palis)
show last Mlonday afternoon, all thoseI for Jan. 16, 190'9, appears an article by )olanat social event of it nlanl's folr the Techolllogy live \\woll IrtHoly
oll
{,1(SS
men who have been chosen provisionally I INr. Richard C. MIaclaurin, President-elect yeal's course, Ilhas beell conipletely ar- Colleg e 1)ythe narrow imargin of 9-7.
for the chorus, as well as those who areI orf the Institute on "Technical Education rainged. andWNill elake pl~ace on W(c-(Ill.s- 'The gamlle was on in ealnest froml the
to be the dancing girls, went over theI In ti;e lnited States." Prof. laclaurln day evening, A1ril 21st, at the Hiotel b)lowx of tilhe lwhistle, neitlier sidle sh1Vwords of the opening chorus with theI takes the Institute as typical of the best N,,inerset.
i']llis is aln event to wNhich all ingt any llledtl Splreli-it;yit. Takell as
coach.
T'hree other songs were 'ivenL of the American Technical Schools, a1XdTodl- nien loolk forward to wVit, it:,reat a wrlole the galie was lrather rougbl.
out and the music gone over several I alter discussing his subject in a general deal of interest, land eve.ry eiffort is being
In tihe first half lloly CCross slowed
l ip
times. Thle chorus is again under the way, gives more particular facts about Iimadte by thi c,)lillibtee
in cliar,(e t:) better
than their opponents,
)Daley
leadlership
of J. \V. F'lockton. I he I the Institute and an outline of the cur- lave this year's Proml elipse all otllhes. tllhroving r a field ol lalndl
Casey a field,
chorus tand dancelrs rehearse IMonday, 0 riculum.
I'lhe support that hbas been Sortlheomll11111 and two foul goals for Holy Cxuoss. wlhle
Weudnesday, and Friday afternoons, the
Professor Seaver of the Engliidh 1p- from t he stuldent bodly would warrant cl the only points for Tech were one field
other day: b3eilng devoted to the rehear- I)1partmnent of that Institute has very whlMirl-wind success.
and two foul goals by' P'larkerl.
Tile
sillg of tfhe plrincipals. It is hoped by kindly prepared an exhaustive digest of
Tile receiving will begin promptly
at half closed witle a score of 6-4 in fav',r
Coeach F1ranli.s tlhat he will be able to tihe article which follows:
S8.30) lm11
Dancing wvill begin about '3 of the W\orcester teanm.
start the chlorus on thic floor the next
In the seconld half the Tlech loys woke
Interest in hlithlit technical edlucation o'clock and last until tile supper (anlle
week.
Followming tile intermi.ission up and rolled up a winnin- store for
ILlS always existed amnong tile educated (It 11.30.
Tuesday afternoon the principals met classes in France, where froln the begin- thlelre will be lancing until 3.00 n.m.
themselves whlile holding
their oppolnand tl scolre wras read in order that a nrag, nuclh was done to develop advanced
The matrons
will be:--rls Curtis ents down to a single talley, a goal frolm
molre general idea of the plot and char- hnstruction. and where the attainments CGuilcl, AIrs. Eban S. Draper, Mrs Eamuel foul by Joy. Parker tllhrew three goals
atvters of the play mnight lie gained, and (o ,tlher ,Europeanschools lhave always J. AMixter, Mrs. Richar C. MIaclaurin.
from fouls and one from the field.
In
to give those men who are trying £or t)een well known. The French are farmiThe Patrons will bIe:--5rs. Williall T. this half Bennis replaced Lord at left
the &fifient parts a comprehensive idea liar with the llcbreadth of horizon and the Se1dgwick, AIrs. Frank H. Ranlld. MI1rs.forwarld.
o' the role they they will have to enact. depth clharacterlistic of the instruction at AIfred E. Burton. 5Irs. CGeorg
e 1'. Swain. 1, Parker assisted by the other four won
There were several minen Awho were in last the Charlottenburg school, and with the Airs. Dugal.d C. Jacklson, Airs. Henry P. the game for Tech, scoring every point,
year's plhy ],no others who have bue,, methods of its special schools. whichare, Tralbot, Mirs. Desire Despradlelle, Mrs. while Joy and Casev stared Holy Cross.
in for more than one year. Catching in fact modeled on the Institute Chim- Harry E. Clifford, Mirs. Chauncy C.
The line up:1911, Malcolm 1909, Jacobs 1910, Court ique at Nancy.
TECH.
The Zurich Polytech- Batchelor, Mrs. Davis R. Dewey.
HOLY CROSS.
1910, and Higgins 1910, are of the for- nicum, the school of Engineers at LausThe following men are circulating
the Daley
...........
r.f.........
Lord.
nier. Allen 1909, and Fenney 1909, have anne, and the Royal Industrial Museum books in the various courses. All desiBennis.
been in the two of the shows; Belden at Turin are also known.
In England, rous of attending the Prom are asked to Casey (c.) ........ l.f.....
.IHargraves.
1909, in three, and Kilbey 1908, In ilve unfortunately, there exists, as the sign writll one of the minen:-R. H. Allen. O'Connor c ...................
Parker.
of tllhen.
MIalcolll,
the author of the Frendelhman know, no community of ef- 1909; V. C. Salisbury, 1911; C. HI.Cay- MaIrtin ...... r.g....... c... Wentworth.
play, will probably take the title role. fort between industry and science, and senter, 1912; J. Avery. Jr., (Course I.); I Joy ........ 1.g................. Taitc.
Mir. 'l"ancis, the stage director, will, in the money devoted to higher technical Philips Harld and 3. Reynolds (Course
Referee-H. D. Herr.
all cases make the decision as to the training is totally insufficient; from II); F. D. Steward and V. C. W1arren ] Goals from field-Parker 2, Daley,
suitabililty of each man, and will select Oxford and Cambridge such studies (Course III); P. T. Hlarris (Course IV.); Casey. Goals from fouls-Parker 5,
the firal cast fronm the plresent provl- seem almost excluded-if not through M?. N. Drew (Course V. and X.); A. A. Casey 2, ,]oy.
sional one in a week or two. Tardiness '.ak ot ineans. then through their tradi- Gould and C. E. Green (Course VI.); H. ] Score-A-M..
I. T., 9, Holy Cross 7.
and abscence from rehearsal will play no tional dissociation from industrial pro- S. Billings and fl. C. Jacobs (Course
l Ltween the halves of the Techlnologysmall part in his final selection.
duction. and industrial needs; nor in VH1).
Dartmoutlh game the two class teanns
London or the provincial universities are
will begin a game which may decide the
technical studies successful, beyond ele1class championships of the Institute.
STENOGRAPHER AT UNION
TECHI
TO
MEET
HARVARD
mentary grades.
With conditions in
The last game on Jan. 14 was captured
America, however, even the educated
1 by the Sophomores with a 26 to 15 score.
Bookkeeping etc. for Student
French are not acquainted-being suspi- Relay Teams to Meet Again Either The. five from the entering class will
be
Activities
cious, indeed, of the narrowly utilitarian
at Hartford or at B. A. A.
strengthened
by
the
addition
of
A.
F.
spirit of the Americans and their preKenwick,
a
substitute
on
the
varsity
The Institute Committee at the last judiced enthusiasms for their own instiTechnology is not satisfied with the team who will probably enter the game
meeting on Feb. 9 voted to open an office tnlmtns. As a matter of fact, however, out-ome of the one mile rclay race in the last half.
in Room A of the Union, where a com- technical studies are there pursued in agairst Harvard at the Columbia meet
The probable line up is as follows:petent stenographer and bookkeeper will the right spirit and with the greatest last Saturday, and Manager Fernstrom
1911-Schuatz r.f.; Williams, 1.f.; i.
be employed permanently during the ealnestness and an admirable enthusl- is tryingll to make arrangements for a Wingston, c.; Stevens, MacPherson, r.b.;
school year. The committee's idea in acim.
dual run between the two teams. Telh Metcalf, 1.1,.
opening this office is primarily to enable From the French point of view, several hadl llatde the fastest tilme at the B. A.
1912-Stone, 1.b.; Cherry, r.b.; Ruby,
the various student activities to have facts about technical education it A. meet oi the previous week, and was c.; Albee, Kenrick, l.f.;'Riddell, r.f.
The expendl- looked upon bS many to take the race 2
their bookkeeping, filing, and typewrit- America seem striking.
ing done with a maximum of conveni- tu'e seem excessive; but it must be re- with iarv;w-d and Columbia.
FernF.. H. S. CLUB TO DINE
ence and a minimum of cost. A friend merebered that the more important in- strom Mho ran first for the institute
of the Institute has placed at the dis- sticutions are growing so rapidly that team, fel! on rounding the second corner
Tomorrow night the E. H. S. Club wils
posal of the committee enough money even these large sums are already insuf- and iTIIus a half a lap was lost to the
to establish the office and to pay the ficient. Disproportionate expense has Tclhr11 'ililltl;S.
hold its fir'st dinner and election of ofdeficit until such time as the office be- been devoted to showy buildings, it has
i'rhe ten-lap track at the Madison sq. ficers. It is essential that all graduates
come self-supporting. The details were snmtcple,; seemed; but the actual mate- gcarden is aw"
hlout corners, and it is nLa- and former students of English High be
left to the Executive Committee, which rial eqluiqment for work in American in- tural for one to go wide of the pole in present, as after the election, important
has now completed the necessary ar- stitlltfiohS is not matched by all even of taking the corners. Calumbia, who had matters concerning general welfare will
' i e the pole, in going wide at the second be brough 11p. Professors Goodwin from
rangements, and the office will be ready the important European schools.
numibel.r of professors is very large, be- turn, forced the Harvard and Techrun- E. H. S. and Woodman of M. I. T. will
for business in a few days.
The bookkeeper's salary is paid by the cause studies have been so widely ex- ners further out.
Foster of Harvard be present as guests. Prof. Clifford will
Institute Committee. A uniform charge tended or so narrowly speeialised, and accidentally struck Fernstrom's foot, be unable to attend, as he will be in
every effort is being ma le t.o: in- Icausing the fall. Despite this ('apt. New York at that time. Dinner will be
I
of thirty cents an hour (plus material because
I
used) will be made; bills will be sent crease friendly intercourse between Gram,
running last for Tech, finished but at 6.30 in the Union.
semi-monthly to the activities which teachers and pupils, in small, intimate a fifth of a lap behind the winner, his
I
A tendency is also evident to time for the quarter being 51 seconds.
have enough work done to run an ac- classes.
count; to others, bills will be sent when Iextend the usual four years' course into
CALENDAR
It is reported that Harvard is also
each job is completed; payments should ai graduate year. Most distinctive to desirous of another meeting with the
II
be made at the office in person or by foieign eves, perhaps,. is the very effec- Technology
team. The Harvard team is
W11edinesday,
Feb. 17.
I
tile
organization
of
the
American
insti
check made out to "The Institute ComI
entered
in the annual games of
T'rinity 3.30-1911 vs. Milton High at MAilton.
I
and especially the influence and College
1
nlittee."
A receipt will be given for tutions,
to be held in Hartford Friday I
every bill paid.
Complaints and sug- iimrportance of the president, both within 4evening, Feb. 19, although it has no op- 4.15 P. W.--Show Chorus in Union.
I
I
school and as representing the insti- ponent
P. M.-C. E. Society Dinner in
gestions should be addressed to the Ex- the
yet. Efforts are being made to 6.00
1
I
tttion
to
the
outside
public.
Lastly,
t
Union.
ecutive Committee of the Institute Com1
have.the two teams meet at this time,
isi tlharacteristic of the American tech- 1but whether the proposed race will mnmittee, Box 51, Cage.
Thursday, Feb. 1S.
schools that they maintain the t1terialize or not is a matter of considerI
As the charges of t'pewriting are con- nical
1.00-T.
P.
A. Meeting in 30 C.
I
mnost
close
and friendly relations with able
siderably lower than usual, it is exdoubt.
II
I
the
I
industrial
world;
they
are
usually
6.30-E.
H.
S. Club dinner at Union.
pected that individual students as well
There is also considerable possibility
I
as organizations will have a large part locatedl
in
industrial
centres,
their C
of a race between the two teams at the
Friday. Feb. 19.
i
are encouraged in gaining stilm- IIannual school meet of the B. A. A., to 1.0-1910 Class Picture on Rogers
of their typewritten work done here. As teachers
Steps.
the greater portion of thesis typewriting Iflus9 and( knowledge of existing cordi- lI Ibe held in Mechanic's
IHall in a few 1.00-Tech vs. Dartmouth and 1911 {.
(Continued on page 2.)
I
(Continued on page 3.)
weeks.
1912 at gym.
i

